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that Pir Edmun whmed the clause al-

tered by his laws on the 21th, ho said

quickly, in a low voice:
"The crafty old fox! W hut does he

mean by thut?"
"His meaning Is obvious enough, I

-- if I uiurv Mum Uwoellusi, and
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named Captain A. O. Pareis, who
has writteu us a letter in which il
is evident that he has made up his
tniud concerning some things, and
this is what he says:" I have usetl your preparation
called August Flower iu my family
lor seven or etgut years. It is con-

stantly in my house, and we considei
it the best remedy for Indigestion.

and Constipation we
Indigestion. have ever used 01y

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers yery much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-

lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-

quently says to me when I am going
to town, 'We are out

Constipation of August Flower,
, and I thinlc.-yo- had

better get another bottle.' I am also
troubled with Indigestion and when-

ever I am, I take one or two
before eating, for a day or

twio, and all trouble is removed." 9
m? L. 'j

COUNTRY TOWN. EDITORS.

ScomYkmsoim Why They Are Naarly Al- -

wtn Voow mnil Utahepiijr,

Although country editors aro nearly
always poor, there aro plenty of per-
sons wJh believe Unit

f
half the para-

graphs in a country newspaper are
utud lor wni euorniousj urihes, writes
lliu author et "A Country lowii, iu
the Century, There are always two
aidesuo everyf'question,, and whichever
gluV ini cditorill ou, the partisans of
the other RMtltfce- - hii tl bein

bougl." It is littler wond'e. there- -
fowj. that the editor seldonn popu-larVna- u;

.1 never knew oue wa was,
ana, 1 never know oue who wn uot
of tea aoiiised unjustly. i'robabtT "'
peopto b&lievu iu bribes to editors be
cause it is ,a very rare editor who docs

ot accuse his oppaocut of ucmh; a
ribe taker, creating a prcuxjioo

against themselves and their calUu".
Laxy and incompetent editors ueai ly
niwwye yt'ipiaiii the success of their
more vigorous opponents by declaring
that they carry on a sysluui of black
mail

I on co visited in a ilaree city tue i

newsjiapers- - which I had, long admired
almost' witrr reverence,, anil was sur--
prised to hear a citizen 'say that what

--
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far, Hittlerrot
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tiifl iluod upon the poHehed floor,
WHhiu lite- bull Muta'N tituEiiiff light,

And Mowly uoitiiiiuil th ult olo u cr
Tttal ui iiioU the duuce Unit night.

(The waits thoy jilaveil waVWonmri's Lovo;")
bht) atuoU ami airuked hor lung, white glovaj.

Th rrtfumly Hllk hr form can'MtuI.
A butiuh of plum hunRO t'i1 hor heart,

Hit bottom by noli Uoo wta pruned,
Her ricb red lipa upiift.

H'he Uorman van the danocd that night)
Due bu was jual in fright.

She. htA a favor In Iwr ham! --
A UuttitV ptti'luiiii'U, pain ltd tiling,

A liny In uri yd bo wtmlU ttnit.,
W tu won t bat prU, a king

'The wnltx tb- ptyHl wi. "Woman's Lova).")
How fast my tbroObm pulse tint tnovwl

M n WHtchfd her there with ihht eyo,
Vpon hvr cur'a the Hurlit dirt stunt,

Then with a look ot awtt mirprlau
lit r gruat gray mot mine.

(The German wan the dance that nihO
Bhe oinilisU htr Minle waa wuinirous bright.

(She waved her fun eociuettlMhly,
And butf iuoliitod her well mused fcrfrad,

A in a torn part coy, part bby,
' Hero, take my heart," stiu aald.

The waits they played was "Womah's liove.")
lli r baud in mine Lay like a dove.

I felt love In my pulnes Mart
Sb waHUiy owd for that lrif par

Her heart wast iwaltuK MKfttnat uiy lmurt,
Her breath wad ou my face.

The (lerman waa the daucfe'that night.)
'J'bo dawu broke blowly into light.

f lias Mho, whd pTiVP forgotten quite?
1 wear that hourt my own aNive.

The lienmui waa the dunce that nipht:
The waltz tbev played was ''Woman's

Love.
Chahi.es W. Coi.kma, Jr.

THE CHEAT IIESPEK.

BY FRANK BAHRET"

CnAPTKR IV. CONTINUED.

It was not the First time I had henra
him talk in this vein. At Nntal, on the
ship, he had been in constant dreiul of
being robbed. I was glad to Ret away
from him. As I passed the head of the
stairs in going to my room, I distinguish-
ed the sound too distant lief ore to toll
tijton my dull ear of Sir Edmund's voire
and the Judge's; they were in the library
lielow. After dressing, I joined them,
ami found Sir Kdinund greatly interested
in Hraee's description of g in
California a subject uism which he
could be eloquent by the hour together.

On the lath, fSir 'Edmund, Miss Lns-cell-

and I rode over to Southampton.
Miss Lnscelles was in her gayest, happi-
est mood, anil in her riding-hab- it looked
more charming than ever.

In returning we met a friend of Sir
Edmund's; he accepted the invitation to
take lunch at the abbey, and rode beside
the baronet, ahead of us. We two took
the hill so slowly that, coming to the
cross-road- we could not see Sir Edmund
and his friend. There were two ways to
the 'abbey. After a little delilterat ion,
Miss Ias'cel!es laughingly consented to
take the longer one.

The morning a superb; the woods
were glorious. The rich, warm tints of
the reddening foliage were reflected on
my beautiful companion's cheek; her
eyes neented to catch the glitter of the
dew that still hung on the gossamers. I
forgot what we talked about,- but she
was full of mirth, and now and then the
still woods rang with the musical ca-

dence of her laugh. Hut suddenly tlie
Binile died from her face, and she said:

"We forgot poor little Ix)la."
And then, as if the words had conjured

tip her presence, the girl apiieared, swift-
ly speeding liet ween the red boles of the
fir trees. We stopped, and I railed:

"Lola, dear, come and speak to me."
She stood still, and looked as if irreso-lut-

whether or not to respond to my ap-

peal.
"I will stay here. Go' to her," said

Miss Lascelles, softly.
"But, as if she had divined my inten-

tion, Lola shook her head mournfully, as
she had done before, and going her way
was presently hid by the UiU brake. As
we crossed the opening where we had
previously seen her, I looked back, and
perceived her standing in the same place
gazing after us. It was easy to conceive
her misery, and the bitter feelings of her
heart. She was unaltered, but I was no
longer the rough toiler grateful for a tin
of water fetched from the stream. All
that wiin passed. 1 was no longer her
Companion. I should never, never more
dhare her hard rare, and look to her to
lessen the hardships of existence.

, On the 19th, we went again into the
woods, but on foot, Miss Laecelles and I,
straying thither without purpose from
the garden, where we met. We came to
ft stream bridged by a single plank sup-

ported in the middle. There had been a
hand-rai- l, but it liad fallen away in do-ca-

I gave her my hand, the fear of
failing made her Clasp' my fingers tight-
ly. She seemed to enjoy the little dan-

ger; it animated her face and eyes with
the prettiest, most bewitching expression
imaginable. Her hand seemed to' com-
municate the quickened pulsation of her
heart. But it was not fear it was in-

toxication that agitated me; and when
she put her foot in safety on the bank,
and looked up into my face with bright
laughter, I lost my head completely, I
kept her hand in mine, and when she
tried to withdraw it, I forced it to my
lis, and pressed a kiss upon it. The
color left her cheek, and in a tone of re-

proach she exclaimed: "Oh, Mr. Thorne!"
and I was ashamed. We walked home,
find were very silent on the way. I
sought Sir Edmund at once, and, finding
him alone, told him that I wished to
make his daughter my wife. He was
thunderstruck by this sudden and unex-
pected announcement.

"I love your daughter," I said, "and I
cannot star in this house keeping my
passion a secret."

"Well," said he, with rather rueful
pleasantry, "you have lost no time. Mr.
Thorne, but it would have been a poor
compliment to my daughter had you
failed to perceive her charms."

"I should be dull indeed had she failed
to impress me," I replied.

We talked for some time, and finally
ha mid. with emotion:

"1 must give up my aear child, sooner
or later. I ler happiness is dearer to me
than anything; and I can wish her no
greater blessing than to find a good and
worthy husband."

At that moment Edith opened the door
but, seeing us, she stopped in the en-
trance.

"Come here, Edith,".said Sir Edmund;
and. taking her hand, he continued, "Mr.
Thorne wishes you to be his wife; is that
your wish also?"

She buried her burning face in her
father s shoulder; she could neither say
yes or no,

"It is a question that should not be de-
cided hastily," the baronet continued;
"take time, my dear. leanwhile, I see
no reason for your leaving the house," he
added, addressing me.

'rules" I faltered.
"Unless Edith wishes it," the baronet

saiil, helping me out, "True. Shall you
find more at ease, dear, if Mr. Thorne
goes away for a certain time, say? Shall
lie go?"

Still screening her faro, Edith shook
her head, and then I knew that I had
""on a treasure greater than the llesper
diamond.

In the afternoon of the 20th, Sir Ed-
mund said:

"I have been looking at your engage-
ment, Bernard, from a practical point of
view, and a fact occurs to me that, at
such a time as this, would probably es-

cape you. That agreement of yours
must h"s altered. Toil win see that, for
Edith's sake, what I call the tontine
clause a clause conferring uion .'he sur-- t

ivor a deceased partner's share in ti.e
liro.it Hesper should m abrogated. It
nt.nls a risk which she must not be

to you understand me?"'
I understood what he said perfectly,

snd agreed with him that the clause
oiut be altered.

"Consult with your partners." he said,
"as to what change is advisable. I ex-

pect my lawyer here on the 24th. and he
an then draw up legal agreement in

irrrtrdaiice with our general wish."
I took the Judge into Van Hoeck's

mom that night, and there told him of
jiv engagement to Miss Lssfelles. Van
tloerk was visibly alarmed when he

!rd this; and when I went on to say

Cureanrherenall else tmik .

ijajte. Childnea take

Where tlia Werlil'a Filr Sugar Ml
The sugar crop of the world for I tlio

present saosou Is ustinnab by J Mr.
l.leht. the great l.eriiuin itatkHti:iaf i, at
(l,.'lti6,(HH) tons, of whhdi s2, UWUUi tq ns is
from cane and 3,7:10,000' t.'tns la I from
beets. .

Tho following table showil tho, esti-niat- o

for each of tho several coi nu ics
pniduring sugar lu larfe qu ftntit) .ch:

CANE StJliAU. lJYi 'inuis.
Cuba 7.,HM)
I'orbi Hico V H.(HiO
Trinidad -. f.Vk.iHK)
llarbadoos t7u,0.'K1
Martinique , i.tHH)
(iuadoloupe. ve "),tsi0
IKsincraru. . . ..'ir5ri,tsi
I Ira. I i J.. JSiU.'OMi

Java ... HIU.tSHI
I'll illipplne Islands ... pNi.tMMl

uritius ,..sli",tSM
Kciimou 4aoixi
Jamaica :k.km!
Ijesser Antilles
Louisiana. .l3.).0iKi
I'oru
Egypt 4. .f
Sandwich Islands. . .

Total.
UKKT BUtiAlt

Tons.
Germany 112HI,MKI
Austro-Mungar- . 'K'iO.IKKI,

j 7.111,001)1

Knssia
Delirium. . I ltl.i,INHrj
Holland S ,1ll,(IIKw

. 7.-
- JOther coun (Mu

f 1

Total '3,7.10,001 A

These stiinab-- s givo a small increascJ
ovir the proamjtiou or last sear am. l ncf:
suifar prortuced in tho l nltc u Statos
has herctoforo been from H per cent to
12 per cent of tho amount constiniod ny
our people. Siiar is now s p cheap.
that tho consumption win uou stiess tie
much larger than lioretnfoi thus
imikiiisr our imHrts of this article,
lareur tlmn ever, until our ttirifhiim
and beetsiiirur industries Uicot. lo so do- -'

vcloped as to supply a cons slerwblc"
nart of the homo dciniind.

Tbo results attained dui'itifir tlioMpres--intjfceaso- ii

with sorKhuin, touotliiirwith:
tho murkod success of the esncrvimfrits
of tho I'nited States depart nirnt of
agriculture In tho application )5 tho al-

cohol i)iieB8 have, attrai'ted the atton-tlo- n

of capitalists Isith In this country
iand In Kagland. In the latU;r country
u stronj: coiDpany has recently been or-- -

,ouiied for the tairooso of obtaining
jnino factory for tlio next season. If the- -

nvoftimmt provue i;oisi tne dusum'sk--
SKvill bo extmidod s rapidly as fooil busl

' iromotor of tho enterprise have urn- -

Uniially to U01 line oners of money ntom

"'f" '"' 'l'1 10 associ itod

lustry.
Whether on account of their In abili-

ty to draw asatisCuclory amount of
money from Kansas on account of our
prohibition 'awst or from some other
cutisc, ci In In it is that within the lat
week prauiinent lnvmltera of the wliis-k- y

trust have bemi niakini; a tour of
insect.iMi of Kausnsisuirui' mill ": "op-
en y iiiulV'ane lands.

One of itho Idansusfrai'iner stalT had I

tho pltvistira of meeting these reHf.'sen-tativcsi-

the ctreat interest which is
prohibiJod'.io Kansir,, and wcli
assured tbaU in the near faituro ll.ee
will wisrit to aild suga- - in Kansas tc
their w'hiskvi in Illinaiis, tho main oi- -

'kje(rtdoul)tlos being alieckles for tho In
vestors.

And mill anotJier combination: capi-- ;
tal from,. ew. llaiiishire with entor-- !

)iW f roin Iowa in looking biwiwds tho
siijfar. industry of, K at: Has wit h louginir
ey and ready t4incst, in 18!G if

pitwo favorable, certainly
in tti-jwe-ar futiti-e- .

The .fact '.hut, thiiirod table liuiimfiic- -

turc .ii:ir at. liresk-n- l low crlees r- - f

quire to.rge Instsne.its of nimey and
the pmailuyiuent.of tho higlii-s- oritaina-- l
bio ski)i bus Ipeen kvuiwo of dclav in a
developi.ient from Ike of "whicli, I

Kansas ha o.tectiMl much, and Ita
made it impossible lor our homo poo pin
to nist.UI the Uklustry xs naoiy at nm ;

timo 'iMitlly hoiietl. liut VlC
verv fact that tho IIIUUS1Miliiula-- vt l

fipoO"iuuilV for largo II- -
vestments underVapabte iimiiageiiii'tits j
inuUcs it attrra-tivA- - tofoiMit'ii and other e

large investors'. Cl'hn fiuther fuct that!;
there is no dangwtof tho sugar market
Isdng overstocked-- 1 with tho product of!
cheaply-buil- t plan's uadcr niiintcur I

nanagiuiicnt, is lokid njain by theso ,

'large investors as a most desirable fea-

ture of the sugar industry.
It will probablv not be many years

Cerman statistician il' have jj

to add Kansas to tho list of iiaisji tant I

sugar-producin- g countries and sign j

it to a place near tho head ot tl. list.
S

lfrware oroinliurula ar Catarrh Utat Cm-Inl-

Ma-eiir-

as inert-ur- wiU surely f Die m'iio of

smell anil completely Uerutitro the wliole sva-t,-i-

whru eiiu-rini- r It IlinainU ihe niueetin
biH-- arilcln-- s shoukt r tm uaeu ex-

cept on prescrlptliais fMin phvsl-clkli-

a the ilumaire they will do Is ten fuM to
ilie iroHl ou jiossibly ilrlve fnm tln in. I

Hall's I'aTarrh I'ure, nmnafaelureil try V . J.
Cheiiay ars'o.. Toleilo, ,, c.intaltis nitirirrciiry. i

anil uml uiU ilirt-li- iiih.ii
ISa hloiKi ,lnl llitii'.iuH aiirfiiai'S of the v.li-m-

In knyiiitf Jlall m l iilnrrh ruse h. surv y.u ci I
lhrS"aiinr. It 1m liiki'tt internally, ahtl tiiuilo
In Txeile twilo. I.y K. J.I Vni t o

Ti.aii I'.v ilriiKl'ls. pi'icc Tic r IcHtle.

,rASTK AND HCItfrtOKS.

8trainissevery uerve mulling a
tooth Onbk?$ Mayazint.

Our et floor neighbor I calls hi
baby Macbetli. il miirileri l
sleep. Terni Sifting $.

la v er generally feels himscli
couipeteut toWueak any will except bit to
wife's JJost-jH- t Couritr.

Most peoplo iask advice in order lo
secure some coiMtrnttit'ou of their otva
decisions JJ.ttl Mwx. on

Waiter (deferentially) "Soup, sirf
Fuddleil Actor ferocionly) "No,
sir; leading niauj ' Judge.

"Well. Nettie, ,. ire you a pood little at
girl?" yes., nu; l must be; father his
says I'm a holy leroor." l.ife.

Then yon take, uo stock; in Mim
Prcttyface's attrsctSoni?" "Not till I
know her par' Value." ttnltimire
American.

Ho (angrily) "Well, I think I
otiirht lo know my own iniud." She
(calmly) "That's nothiug." ll'cu't-mglo- n was

star.
Citizen "Charity begins at home,

sir." Trsnip "Then ef ye'll tell me
what time it starts I'll try ter be ou
hand." llamtburg 2'clrgraph. big

Jinkcrs "What a lot of funerals
there are yr Winkers "Ves.
Uuess there must Itnve been an ex-
cursion yesterday." A'. 1". iVr(7v.

I
Nino tailors, it is said, will make a

man. Whoever started this sentence
ou'ht to have finished. They will
make a uiaa a pauper. Zixms tL
tngt. the

Corsets have tilled more graves than
whisky, says Miss Willard. So it
seems women kill themselves by pet-tiu- jr of

tight, as well as men A'. 1'.
seat,

"That Madonna of ronra is rather
prim.

1 think, said t uncus. 1'er-hsp- s

I would better cs'l it The Prim
Madonna,' thea," CDgrested Pauue.
a. JT. Ida-aid- .

die. she wilt le diHrwywd of my share.
in the diamond. I cau leave tier only

vL d that ain't altloti it." said the
T...i.r ,liii..riiiL his wiry chin-tuf- t.

Ilkf rll til llkJfllT and Iwilding his brow
'That ain't all by a lunu. W e re play.
Inn with mtt fed card In the pack a.

u. .kriit Muuit eVr atone on us tc

"What on eartlcdo yau itiuan? Ppak
Jainlw if Vfill 111.11-

iiimuJ iMlK'tl.

"Well, I mean this-Vie- ," answuredUhe
"

Judge, with slow wniassSveuesn,
if one of my nardiwrs wasn't gee- -

nian, und t'otjwr wm't hapless WftiU,
i. l..,.ul if l it to bed withoit

under my pdler, and my tin-g-er

on the triggw. I doir't allude to one

Hny more'ii another, but we'll just take
Israel's word for gimi'1' hat everyone
i. ti,i.,f if von rive- him a chalice of
tliievin'; end, at that rate, J m just as

likely as not to murder my twopanlners,
,.,l trit the whole of that diamond to

,..ir IVmeo!ie.lflv. you wiB ullow
that the squire has a double roastm for
wantin' that agreement alteredj for it
-- I..' il. moiiev hrf's got to secure
on to his daughter, but Ver husbni'a life
i,b..u.i, T.mo .omrh Jor the young
l,.,te tr, hm it m idder in the" Iiat'raJ order
of things iu general."

4
CH AFTER V.

tviiBn T met Sir Edmu nd in the mcrn
lt, 1 t.,1,1 him that my partners Ixul
agreed with me to sdWr tlie clause ill the
agreement, tnougn wa mux uoi jw
elded in what manner.

"I am glad to hear it," he said; "any-tilin- g

w ill lie better thud that agreement
as it stands."

Edith raine down lato to breakfast.
She look- - pale and said she had over-ttlf.-

hersf1!.
"For the first time in your lifve, I be-

lieve." said Sir Edmund. "You did not
fall asleep quite so' readily as usual
hey?" he asked, Binding.

"I could not sleep;" she answered, but
so gravely that J saw tt was not from the
cause the baronet implied the love that
had kept mo aw'ske; and'HiOirrtie added,
"I have been terribly frigtiftned. "

We looked at her ifi astonnhmnt and
anxiety.

"I will tell you all about' it," she con-ti-

!, "lieca'use you may lie able ex-

plain what perplexes me, and tliat will be
a great relief."

She paused, as if tocolleethsrtliOBght
and th:n Baid: .

"I was nearly asleep when I noticed a'
sound coming from the window. Jtwas
as if someone was rapping upon the glass

not loudly or quickly, but softly, as'
though with the tip of" the finger, and at
intervals. I might have coiink-- twenty
or thirty between one tap nnd the next.
1 took little notice of it at lirst, thinking
that as I had left the window partly open
it might lie the wind moving the Vene-
tian blind; but after awhile, the persistent
tap tap tap irritated me. I rose arid
lit the candle, then I went to the win-

dow. The lattice was just as I had left
it. The blind hung perfectly mot iosless.
I drew it up and looked out. TLere was
a gray mist everywhere. Not a breath
of air stirred; the flame of the caiuUe
burned us steadily as though the window
hail lieen closed. I let down the blind,
arid listened; there was not the slightest
Bom-.'-

'

"A mVrth on the ceiling," said Sir Ed'
mund; "tlifV have worried uie in the
samo manner. Then you get a light, and
the thing stops'

"Hold on, we ain't hrcred the last on
it. I kin see." sard the Jw'ge, looking at
Miss Ijiseeiles intently, h slmggy brows
lient over his quick eyes,

"I explained it as you do, pm. I put
out the light, and tried to sleep, I heurd
no sound for quite ten minutes, I think,
and then again that soft, slow tap tap-t-ap

came from the window the same
sound, with the same long interval be-

tween t hem. It was not like the beat of
a moth's wing. It was like nothing but
the touch of a human linger. But Itried
to think it was an insert in the wall the
insert that is called the 'death-watch- .'

And I did itiV bst to take no notieeof it,
but I could ni;t help hearing it; and after
a time 1 grew frightened, and the sound
grew dreadful iu iny ear. It lecame
unendurable. I could not lio there listen-
ing passively. I got up again, and struck
a mutch. The wick of the eandlu was
slow to light, and during those moments
I noticed that the sound hail ceased. As
I sav. I was frightened very frightened.
Ami the unbroken silence seemed mora
terrible than the sound. There wiw
something ghostly and suiernatural;
about it, that brought back the old ter-
ror I used to feel as a child in passing the
room that is said to le haunted at night.
And just then the clock In the belfry
struck. I darod not go to the window.
My hand trembled so that I could not
take up the candle, but I looked toward
the window. The first thing that struck
me was thut the laths of the blind, in-

stead of lying flat, as they generally do,
when' down, and as I had left them, were
opened' ami turned edgeway do you
know how t mean?"

She held her hands, that trembled with
the recollection of her terror, one above
the other horizontally.

"But the next thing," she continued,
and then Btonped. with a little shudder,
wnne we who listened held our breath
"the next thing I saw was two great
black eves that caught the light from my
candle in between the lower laths of the
blind."

She paused, and then continued with
more firmness

"I think I fainted I must have done
so, for I was conscious of nothing after
tbet, until I found niywlf upon the flot.
The light was still burning upon the ta-
ble. As recollection returned to me, I
looked toward the window. The laths
were no longer open, but turned flat.
Then it orrurred to me that all 1 had seen
was merely imaginative that it was
merely a realistic dream that I had gone
through these expericnees in my slis'p.
My gtv.it terror was gone. I went with-
out fear to the window to asrertainif the
night was as I had seen it. There was
the gray mist; the flame of the randle
did not flicker. Nevertheless, wheu I
looked down ar.d saw how imjiossible it
was for anyone to have stood outside the
window, I felt convinced that at least
the vision of the two eyes was imaginary

an outcome of the fear I felt when I
looked toward the window. I lay down
again, and though I could not sleep for
sometime, I heard no further sound
whatever, save the chiming of the clock."

"Is it not very prolmble, my dear," said
the baronet. "tht the sound' you sjM-a-

of was also the outcome of fear?"
"I had no fear when I went first to the

window. The sound was a reality. It
is that I wish explained."

"Do you know what time it was when
the tapping first liegan, Miss Lascelles?''
Van lioeek asked.

"It was a quarter to one bv my watch
when I recovered from the fit."

"May I ask. Miss, without offense, if a
thing of this kind lies ever happened to
you afore?" nsked the Judge.

"As a child I was timid, but I cannot
rememtier ever lieing so frightened."

"You don't look as if a tritle would
skeer you, I will allow;" and, rising from
his chair, the Judge added, "if you'll ex-
cuse me, I'll go and prospect tiie place
straight off, for I'm lorth to say it looks
to me like as if the Kid had been taking
a hand in the game."

"By all means," said the baronet, "the
sooner the truth is discovered the better."

We all went out onto the lawn which
faced that part of the building in which
Edith's room was situated.

On the way. Van Hoerk, who had tak-
en my arm for guidance, gripped it tight-
ly and whisjiered:

"What did I tell vou? This is the be-

ginning of the end.1'

TO BK rCINTTNIT.a

Father (readino; it) "Ah, yes, the
bill for your and the girl's summer
hats. Twenty dollars nnd ninety-fiv- e

cents. Nearly 21. No nae being;
mean. I'll buy 5 cent's worth of black
Tarnish to color iny last year's straw
and make the bill the fuil figure."
I Utgtnde Btatler.

li rut-a- ,,, -

g.:.:.-a.m-

A. J. BLACKWELU
Cholsco, Ind. Ter.

y Hanifti on M(f':1n!n;ann hull ri'i-k- .

l milt-- uurth cf h -J

niprt vttrpo
Poflt-Offi- Clauemore. ind. Tor.

rwa.Ilow fwf
n nntorl,

'!' fiatl.l
Hatif Paa

ttivi crsk
Nunii,sTan(1e4

mat.
ill' ,ii M it -

" WM. LITTLE,
Postoflice Vinita, Ind, Ter,

Brand oa hip ereM.
Kar mark, crop off left

nq crop and noder
1 halferort offriirrii

ftiera brandel
1 Varloua olharVlft

Run aa Whie
affS-MinC- 'aa.

O. M. MoOLBLLAN,
Postoflice, Oowala, I. T.

A fw cow.
urauunaoa l"lMaiaa tfioa.

A raw eattlt
branded Vf-- bmhlni

tail n r aiiAni.

( attla mma
Rioetlf doubla
dwlappeJ.Iloraa Tiranrl

Kinoa ob Canar. on taft af

J. O. HOOAN,
Adair, Indian Territory.

awallaw-ror- k aail
saOarbli la rlhl aar,
aadartlnpa In lrs.

Uaus aa frvora
artaa. bl

J. T. M'BPADDFN.
PoatofTco at Chelsea, Indian Ter.

Claaa erup off laft aar
avarbll lw right

banir ils uiilaa wall
at Uiaiaaa.

W. FRANKLIN,
Vinita, I. T.

tvollnw-for- k rlnliti Two nnlir)iitii left:
Itsrp left: tear tin Jaw. one rlira-t- scar mi law
llorte braml a. on tlinnliler. hanira lietweu

LiUla O'abin anil llorae crei-kt- .

W. W. MILLKR,
Vinita, 1. T.

f" 'Sa 1.0 c at
"Tt ' ereek, four,1 l,?'r-r,- 'B 'B Millet e,la . n ' - A

-- rlln'llieI OKU,, era.

O. V. ItOQERS,
Claremore, IikI. TtT.

t A !tmp hax--

"'lIH .JJnLaeJ-- rnt"
V .i; lihi't hori- -

v

Ft ifl'i flin It'll
U ' J hl. None
VWi j m a t.i e fru. j tnul exi--.- t

hbfm- ,o.31

J. B. EDWARDS,
P. o. Vinita, Indian Territor.
Rltll OB

Lyoch frntrla
Urop anil apltt

liana, o e r it 1

la r t. Soma t ' - .t J
tranded J 11 na
ierxbipaml ite.
klto toma J oa

ri jaw. U oa
llda. K on hip.
tlnly kaer rattle
told. 8 or

Will par S30 00 reward for eonrlctloo aay al
IS. iteatlus an animal In thia brand.

FAIR MoSPADDEN,
Chelsea, 1. T.

Ptrlpo aorofta the
Ttitni

Murk : Crop nff the
Tiut , nn1crInit in
the l.'rt rtiT

Itnn'r four mil'
n eat ul Chela? a. 'i

J. M CHUTOHFIELD,
Tulsa, 1. T.

Pome hran.M. N Y
Mark 1 inter half r-- p
in eat-- far,

llore brand ; M
Hane from Tnia to

eatooati, north of IVrrv-mn-

t'uMurtt.aml soulliSen of HirtUrcfk
None olt except for

tlnpiiM-nt- Ju-- H

MILTON DRAKE,
Four Jhle, 1. T.

H:in.-- r op FVtir Mil
10 milt-- sotiU.tMvt o
t"hop3, Kmti. Mark
!!! in riirht

hnuiti, on Iff J.
ahftilili-r- No c;(titiott exwpt or i:ipnitui. ii--

B. W. RIDER,
Chelsea, Ind. Ter.

H C on lelt Mr.
Maik: vrnlt right,
rrop, spill auJ bull- - 'r
lelt. II SI

OB
T. H. HARLtS,
Wakaara ralia, I. T.

f Soma rrea1MeX (5i-- M- lao V L

Would nottempt tho hwv,
tiiHiiiiiK. AiiH'iicuM.
to iurl with tho irtit'it
liruritite of ptititl htnillfc.
wltltb he can train ai
I i vp by tin' w

iiiute Kalf,
vritl I nfulHrifr

CHINESE
Vegetable Remedies,

V H b jiih the great

Its Win? Brothers
.,..' iC n f rdllv snd pnrmsneally

(Mirn everv forlll W Hervoila. I hronli'.l'i
ami Nmial lU,aa, l,al. Slitnlioiifl. Hil-na- l

Hakl.H, r.rrora of Youth, Urinary,
hl.lnt-- r nn.l l.lvvrTmulilna. Ulaeasaaoi t ha
llrart, l.mias and I ffVitat. lllnaaa ornhe
lllooil or skin, ll, i.,oHI,eSi.iinirlMaiiil
IIuwhIm, KliiifrtH-ii- f Nriiralifla, I'analy- -

T.i1,l,' iMUallcii, Mvplillla,
lilnel, anil all wMoieiia anl.lla-tmn- ii

ot nnv nricna of Ilia hotly.
I KK Wl Nli'S fvnuMlti'n cure where sit otsier

nriins fail, Omaullalliin ivnil rinmlnuSmn
free, andonly s Bmnll inn for Uio rmeitle .laill
fur cliNFtutloniirwriteHympliunis lully.eutliis-l-

siiiaiY) for

LEE WING BROTHERS,

543 Larimer St., DENVER, COLO

WELL DRILLING' MACHINERY,

JIKKH OH R.IIAI.I.OW WOKS.

TortaWe and for Horse or Steam.Powcr.

lllg Irons for Uarrlck Ktg.
We ntsmifsfiura, when drslred, th AMta-

4rr Jtviut fur itrllllnir tools, wliloU
In s prinH aiiprwvimtnt, ireKUlxM hy U drill- -

r and rrjntnu-t)ra-
. ana iuu a mu una of onu-il-

Tools, imlvnrHiiUy said lnhtlia
t work t of 1

Kr.l'AlIt WHK doaa (jrouifiUy ftud wurs- -

"ipfuursaiHl.
Fort Scott Foundry. and Hachlns Worlc

A. W.

DR. HENDERSON,
IOC and l W. lb HI.. Kanwi (Hy, Mu.

A Ilnjular Urwhmtc in
MeiHHne, Vf7 yeitrs1 prao
tice12 in, Vhbimo.
UUIKKT 111 AliK. tO St. 1ST LOCATED,

Authorized b7 the 8ut. Curft
0unratDted or Money Refunded
Charges Low. Thouanda of eatMf
cured. No Mercury ued Ho time

lre lost from bufuneat, Mtdioinei 04nt
HrafceMA. every where by mail or eapreaa

ft jrr txirihrP, free from fl or breakafe. Age end
Uoblthr. r ImportaDU fffat roar

em tor ( obiultatlea
rattUMMj er f iitfr.

f blrturrtr cut aralnl )
bttes-t- . (j 'ill for 4 ront In tanta.

--. 1 RHFUM1TKM
TlTj ...'.?" 1ra U etll D"! eurr or tiip. Marup tvt

iUk.lt Mi Hal ef AhaMuBk.

SDFxHEESCDBEIl!
t5 ye"-- exp; ience In treating all varieties
a'y&npturs'enables us to guarantee a posi-'.w- e

Cure. Ssnd 4 cents in stamps for par-- (

tul.rs and treatment on Hernia.
VoJta-Arlodi- Appliance Co.,

1 is M. eth at., err. LGum. ua

DETECTIVES
WAN! Kl. IMHIHiKM f()'M. M k.X

'ats in tba Hs-t- Mrvkrti uitler our iuairu. (tout
' tn lieadMartrr ifti Trara. Ttn o,i c,,ti.

rfc)rotiMli and lrl Hoiiim li.itif arorl.t, IUut4
iy J. fV (ntAan, .( cit.ritir.ati,
if Tt wrli-i- I'm iosa ri not fasirv k if

'irir-It-i l.ranNi Iri lrillvf lltarrwH 4 ., 4

iTViir, t Imt'tunsBll, 41. riie n ib- -tt Bint ..(.tra. loos t " U
. vu - esJa:a.iet im1 tpaaitl laistjiul by thr V. H t,ovri,iiJ

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
'LATr, HKT.IaRLK tvi prfrxMlr SAFE. Tho
. t br thcMiaanue of all over tt9

Ui.lt" Mf, In the OLU- IKKTOHH pr)vi mull
or wiitee. tor : vearex and not a ilnirle bad

Moftrf rtnirer It not aa prarn toU. tioad A

tenia tntampe- tor awaltxl iartirulam.
r. WARD CO.. 117 ViQlb St.. St. LooU. Ma.

AMI l(.M(tKH
Cun-tl- ; na kutfe;CANCER

& NiHtitH,
11 J Kltu Mrt'ot,

"ltarttiniitl, h,a

fTU&H UIIF.X!.""?
X ,fCRED wlttont tba e at knife,

,jy..u.urrc. .auorwn

i-
-

ii? .. soo Iitil "r"

F) m FAT F0U3 ItEDUCEC
t' t Mr- -, alio M 1. Oriron, Mo, writa

'I ' i V I ta;rjt iwnda. no tt u It
jw.in.Mioti of ljfi Kot .. . n it r., with ft

a.U. J1 NN.I'rK. McVikaftr, ihtstlr. t hioaft. i.

I fS?S Whiskey Has. to
ft. $ I'liri-l- l HI lliilllt) Hll I- .-f,

'
)1 out pain. Hoil, o,.ir-- 9mm 111 A liUrK.-n- t bI i:.

II.M.lUMil I.KY.M Ii

:aiilu.Mt. IMllr.. UMi, W lillfhull M.

'IB WE AKmais STRONG
(IB BE
V TttliL .ud Ihtrmj , at nt lip. far I. nan rMMltga.

HiStT '. Wtri CSte.'ll- - H. :a 2!rei, St. lotii. Ha.

AW Y LADYce.n
uu J...I1), tuia a rui.ui-- r arueei lor uccuta

Mrs. V. HI. AfP. CO.
115 f. rth KTKi: V. M. I.Of'TH, MO.

WANTED.
?iC I UrTV ANTLATT.eirl''"a1oeonamriliT-- l,

ilj Lta,?n ai.te Oil. ror a 1. w houra work
,',d,r t.iarr or ova. Sontkutpla rrwe.

d. a. scvakih co.. n: . m f... sr. una. in

W. rU13LISIUNG CO. 47.- -

Hkii vritiiuj to Ailnrtimrs, plm.ie
xtttte UmI you i Utt uUintixemi nt in Win

BOTH WERE ASSISTANTS.

Hut One tVaa Plrat and Ilia Oilier On It
a Knurl Ii.

A pood story is told of Assistant
Postmaster (lelieral T. K. I' lthbone,
says tho Syracuse Mundartl. While on
his rcceut trip to the St. Lawrence tho
sreneral with u party was Mopping at

rnnteuac. Lt ei' having in mind his
otlicial duties Mr. Kathboue one morn-
ing thnuelit he would just step ilow u

the Krontenac g ilepai
and see how things moved in his

line up ou the St. Lawrence. Tho
local ollice is situated iu the pavilion

the dock ie conjunction with tho
ticket snd express ollice. l'harre of
postal all nils devolves chiefly on n
clerk who is aito assertive of liis brief
aiiiiioriiy. mr. liaqnooue Mepeil in

the niuilow lo seo the clerk buy at
work.

"Ilow many mails do you receive
daily?" the ussistaut postmastcr-geu-er-

asked.
Four " was tho curt reply.

"How many go out?"
"Same number."
"Where are the pouches received?"

the next question.
Kight throegh this window."

"How do yu handle them when
they go out ?

By tiiis time the clerk's eyes were a
as saucers.

"It seems to mo that vou are prettyfresh with your questions." he said.
' Hut I am ennnei'led with the tost-ofti-

department of the I'nited States
government." said Mr. Kathbone, "and

ask pflicially for information."
"I don't knew whether Ton re or

not," was the elrrk's answer to this.
I ain Mr. Ilalhbone of Washington,fourth assistant postmaster-genera- l of
I'nited States,'' said the inquisitor."How do y oa rank?"

"Fourth ssitsnt postmaster-genera- l
the I'nited Slates."
"Well," said the clerk as he took his

t am tan nrst assistant post- -
master st I roatenac, and you can go
plumb to h IT'

"lan.eau. When Mr. Rsthbone left
Frontenso he sent tbe clerk a bottie vt
champagne WAS his ccnif !ios".t.

TEXAS CHAIR

h.. -- iriM&l

TO ALL POINTS IK

Texas, Mexico and
California.

THROI'tUl THAIS'1 CAnnY
PULLMAN SLEEPERS

BCTWK F.N

Hannibal, St. Louis
and Kansas City

AND
TEXAS POINTS.

FREE RECLINING GRAIB CARS

BETWFF.N
Hannibal and Donson, Dallas, ft.

Worth and Tav'or.
I. WAI.IM), (lASTI)N' MKSI.IKR.

V'uu I'a-s- . IJeii'l I'hkx & Ticket Aitl.
I'AHMINS, WAS.

To yiM 'Ii?--!- " '
.. . ,u J arr-- - H j.tTi

CHEAT
nm

Through Route
TO

KANSAS CITY,
LOUIO

0

Omaha, Pueblo & Donver.
F&llraaa Sait Sleeplcg Can and fr:i

KEOUNINO CHAI3 OARS
Pally Datwoen- -

6T. LOUI8 AND WICHITA.
H. O. TOWNSEND,

Oenaral rattanrer (
and Ink.! Aaaut, a IT. LOCI 8, HO

A. D. CUBINE,
Uannfaoturer of and dealer la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Cof'iyvilts, Kantai.

Does all kinds of boot and
shoe work, trnaranteeing a fit
and satisfaction in ercry

1'arlies dosirlnif work
can send their nnmrs and

nnd will reeelre a circu-
lar ,Iviu2r full directions how to
measure the foot,

J. W. Cl'BISK, fi renisn, has done
tiotlilnft else for jcars and is flrlnr bet.
Irr Kitlsfi.rllen tn the boot business Uiaa

inj niaa In t!ie West.

fHE LIVE STOCK MARKET OF ST.LOUI!

THE ST. LOUIS NATIONAL

Stock Yards.
I. ix Ml. d at KnM St I on!. III.,

Directly opsit the city of St. Inila.
Hnycis fur ail descripiion of Live S' Il

always in att.'utlanee. nml within tin
Irroiuuls of the Siis k Vunls is a lti'l
running t'onij.my. witlia capacity lor
.liniphterir sf l.isii lieiul of csttlo daily,
will I'ork Packing KsLitilisliments ta it It

capacity for slau'htt't iiiij 12,000 hi
daily.

ISAAC II KNOX, President
CHAS. T. JONES,

AFTON HOTEL.
At TON, INK I IK.,

H. ALLEY, PROPRIETOR.

Terms rrasonnlile. TaMo
supplied with the hest the

market nfTords. tiood pample
rooms on first fliwr.

Good etahja in connection with
the house.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
MRS. J. R. L A.NQLEY, Prop.

Fairland. Ind. Ter.
FinST-CLAS- J ACCO.MMODATIOXs

Jillj fniL ( mo.

WUliam MoDaritt. f5eror..wwwff
--"Proprietor of

Seneca Modi Roller Ms
"A. MicL" emlf our. Huvs ar.ieat aa J rtnrr, c.iIrade from" Indian Territory,

wants his locality boomed." to thw j
end that he may sell his t-- 0 lot for
o00; he can appreeiale how a really f

irood paiier niistit aid" him in this.
because his lot does' aot advance iu
value as lie thinks it efeoukl, he has a
grievauoe agaiust tlse edivr. lie lougs
tor ait editor with some' snap" iu
him. I don't know what' "snap"
means, but I know this is Uie qpality
usually thought to bo lacku q. There
are-mor- great fiiuu in every country
towuthau reaUy exist iu
nation, vind if lln'V are uot ruceenizud
the local paper iiro of 110 uccokiI.
was once bothered a good dual by
eertttin mart wfio isaid bo could cloau
more chickeite in an hour than any
other chicken-oUxin- in tho woi'.il,.
and be wauted tAbu fact luontioneJl.
Men who aro iieveisiispeclied of great-
ness by oilier peoplcaccuso-thcinsclve- )

of it ti the editors, trsid widen they re-

fuse to mention this gteatiu-s-s they are
told that their euluuinsicoiituiu areut
dual of stuff not salt 'so interesting.
It has occurred to mo that wheu a citi-
zen of a country town hocomcs dniulc
Uie lirst thing he docs is to hunt up
the editor ami tell him what is Uie
matter with the community.

Insulteili by Her Teacher.

If 1'rofessor y.neibocr should be
eowhided 011 the streets of Austin by
Colonel l'eiiy Wrgrr, we should not.
be siirpi'isud iu' lUe luust. says tho
Tetat Sifting, as Mas. Verger lias
beei grossly iusidleit by; that music,
teacher.

Although well advanced its years
and weighiug pounds it occurred
to Mrs. ierger that she had a musicitl
talent, so rrofessor Ziveibecr was en-

gaged to give her lessoua ou the
piano.

Mrs. Verger dwl aot make very rapid
progress, at which she was',very much
discouraged, particv4arlv wheu she
heard the professor's Kule Uoy Fritz
porforni a very ifitllctilt aieee.

"Vou take more pains witli yoiq-
- lit-

tle boy than you do wit! Die," said
Mrs. l'crger, reproachfully.

"No, it isli uot dot," rer4iif the
professor. "Veu I ' iteaclies jee, le
sume I (leaches uiy leetlu poy; rtou
ynn learns cbuost as fast as he iWs.''

' How do you teacii your little boj?"
Ven ho don't practice his exerciser

den I puts him over my knee, nisi
mukos it lint for him niit a paildlev
Vei you Tauts dat I "

Mrs. Verger yelled for Colonel Ycr-g- cr

to fetch 011 his shotguu. but tho
professor, who had beeu drinking,
made; good his escape for tho time
being.

Wlacotas4n's 1'earl
The pearl i tisJierics of the Wiscousin

rivers have fcccouie exhausted nnd tire
clams which furuised them quite ex-
terminated. No nee valuable jewels
were found last ysr. and the excite-
ment was so great that Jons of the hi- -'

valves were dug out and rotted ou the
banks o! the streams. I

Wife "I think those people that
moved into the next Oat aro t straiten-
ed circumstauces." llusbarxt "Thcy
must be, or else they coukla't have
got iu." Uotton Courier.
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